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Central Verein Told This at Annu^
Conveition
Philadelphia .— k plea f o r an or
ganized, intelligent applichtion o f
Christian principles to the solntion
o f social and economic problems was
made at the Angost 22 meeting o f
the seventy-first anneal convention
o f the Catholic Central Verein o f
America, which opened a four-day
session
Sunday
in
St.
Peter’ s
church
here.
It
is the
first
national convention o f the organiza
tion held in Philadelphia since the
Centennial celebration in 1876.
“ Both Socialism and capitalism
'h ave been found wanting and only
Christian solidarism, that is, society
based upon usefulness as taught by
the Christian Church, will save civil
ization,” declared F, P. Kenkel, di
rector o f the Central Bureau o f the
Verein, who made the plea.
“ In advocating this ^ e m
the
bureau realizes that religion is the
s sustaining force o f 'society,” he said,
” ahd~that the ultimate success o f any
sj^tem depends upon it. There are
but few , if any, problems ^ t are
divorced from God and religion, and
hence by the practice o f Christian
. principles it should bo possible to al
leviate the lot o f the working and
agi^jpultural classes and re-establish
s o ^ t y upon recognized Christian
. principles.”
T o aid in broadcasting the ideas o f
the bureau, Mr. Kenkel advised the
organization o f study classes and the
establishment o f traveling libraries.

K

“ thus assisting those living in small
communities to become conversant
with social and economic conditions
and learn o f the Christian social re
form and solidarism.”

Women's Problems Studied
The problems confronting the
Catholic women today were dis
cussed by the Rev. P. Ferdinand
Gruen, O.F.M., president o f the
Quincy, HL, Franciscan college and
seminary.
The use o f the local m eetin g o f
the Verein fo r the exchange o f ideas
on pertinent questions o f every de
scription was strongly urged at the
afternoon session by Joseph Matt, o f
S t Paul, Minn. “ These local societies
should do more than pray and pay,
and then pray again,” he recom
mended and recited numerous ex
amples where foruin discussions had
proved o f n e a t value.
Commendation o f the work o f
fraternal or^ n ization s “ o f different
form s o f reli^ on ,” was made by .two
speakers at & e same session.
The Rev. Charles O’ Gallagher, aux
iliary chaplain o f Fort Houston,
Texas, made an appeal fo r a new
army chhpeL
The R t Rev, Msgr. Anthony Kaul
o f Lancaster, Pa., urged the Vraein
to consider an institution fo r the
sheltering o f aged and infirm p rie s ^
“ The various orders, as well as' all
Protestant fraternal organizations
(Continued on Page 4)
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NAN H OflH) PENIMIARY CONFESSES
Xm NG FRE TO ST. ANNES SHRINE
right I will lead them to toe trea
sure,” he said.
Marsden said his cache is two
pfiiles south o f Lacolle and two miles
from the Canadian border.
“ Within it,” he said, "are the
chalices I stole from toe church at
Drummond. All toe loot is in two
suitcases, about fifty feet beneath
the ground. The most valuable piece
I have in the cache is a erozier— a
staff— encrusted
with
diamonds,
which I stole from Cardinal D ou{^erty in Philadelphia. There are about
260 pounds o f gold and silver in the
Adellard Constantine o f the fire cache.”
commissioner's o ffice o f Montreal is
Robbed 7,000 Chorcbe*
in possession o f these affidavits and
Marsden estimates roughly that he
is on his way back to this city to file had victimized some 7,000 churches
them with tiie law enforcement o ffi in the twenty-eight years he has been
cers o f this province.
robbing them. The loot obtained in
Marsden recently attracted con that time totals about $300,000 he
siderable attention when he led an said. He begau, he confesses, by rob
expedition o f Ohio officials into Can bing S t Patrick’ s church at Janes
ada to recover buried loot which he ville, Wise., where be found $680 in
said is worth $35,000. Marsden was a wooden box.
taken to Rouse’s Point, N. T ., and
“ Then the idea came to me,” he
then to Lacolle, Quebec, to search for explained. “ Here was an easy way
the valuables but refused to go on o f making a living. No one hereto
with the hunt when ho arrived.
fore had thought o f robbing churches,
“ They didn’t treat me right,” was i h e field was all my own. That at
his explanation o f his defauiL “ They tracted me and I never got a serious
shackled me and treated me badly. setback until I was arrested at
So I just balked. I f they treat me Carey.”

Montreal, Canada.— The mystery
that has shrouded the burning o f the
famotis shrine o f St. Annq de .Beanpre and the ancient Basilica .of Que
bec has been cleared away.' A ffidav
its xnade by Roy Marsden, alias Henry
Dean, age 41, who is bemnning a
13-year sentence at Columbus, Ohio,
have confessed these and a score or
more o f similar outrages committed
against prominent chxmches through
out this province. Thirty-four Cath
olic churches have been burned in
this province in five years.

Local Clergymen Bishop Gives His
$250,000 Plei^ed by Central
Verein for Social Service Work Leave for Great Strong Approval
Charity Meeting to Springs Drive
Philadelphia.— More than $260,000
was pledged by the delegates at the
seventy-first annual convention o f
the Catholic Central Verein, held In
Philadelphia last week, to carry on
the
organization’s social service
work.
Resolutions condemning the pro
posed establishment o f a federal d ^
partment o f education were adopted.
A g ^ c ie s which propose a federal de
partment o f education will meet stein
opposition from German Catholics it
was asserted. Such centralization o f
federal authority was characterized
as an unreasonable and unwarranted
extension o f government power, in
volving an uncalled-for expenditure
o f pumic funds.
The resolution against paternalistic
legislation and measures declared
that “ bureaucracy is un-American.
The convention vehemently opposed
the bureaucratic trend which appears
contradictory to the principles o f
democratic government, and it con
demned the Phipps bill and the Shep
pard maternity act.

Favor Farm Relief
The closing business session o f the
meeting, which drew more than 1,000
persons from thirty states, was
featured by other discussions o f pro
posed legislation in thte country. The
Verein deplored the flight o f farmers
from the country in the last few
years, and a resolution on farm problems, stressing the need o f co-opera
tion o f farmers with th e federal and
state governments, was passed.

The convention warned that the
exodus to the city had placed the
farmer in the ranks o f poorly paid
The Rev. J. T. McDermott, O.BLL,
The Rev. John P. Mulroy, pastor
labor, had swelled the number o f un o f St. Rose o f Lima’s parish, and the pastor o f the Sacred Heart diurch,
employed, and had induced a fo rfe it Rev. Harold V. Campbell^ assistant (Colorado Springs, one o f the most
o f wholesome rural conditions. Legis pastor o f Holy Family church, both active workers in the campaign fo r
lative enactments in the matter o f affiliated with the Catoolic Charities the erection o f a neulf home fo r the
tariff and taxation were favored fo r Office, leave this afternoon fo r Los K. o f G. in that dty^ has received a
the farmer, as well as the co-opera Angeles, to attend the National Con letter from the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
tion o f federal and state departments ference o f Catholic Charities Sep Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
o f agriculture in helping to improve tember 4-10. Bishop J. Henry Tihen warmly encouraging the drive. Organ
the markets.
leaves Thursday fo r Los Angeles and izations like families should have
The resolution recommended di immediately on his coturn leaves fo r their own homes, declares the Bishop.
versified farming to place the agri Washington, D. C., to attend the an
Father McDermott, aa part o f the
culturist on a more independent nual meeting o f the hierarchy. He publicity campaign incident to the
plane, at the same time guarding and W. J. Lloyd o f Denver are on the drive, has written ast original appeal
against total losses which are often program o f the Charity Conference. called an “ Epistle to Oie Co
times a result o f one-crop farming.
Credentials have been issued to lumbians.”
The readjustment o f railroad freight the following o f the laity to attend
rates was' advocated as panacea the conference and it is hoped that
fo r marketing troubles in some sec some o f them may be able to A ten d :
tions o f the country.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Fallon, John F.
A resolution condemning war as Vail, John J. Sullivan, and John
one o f the greatest evils, and urging Fitzpatrick.
members to work fo r the promotion
o f international peace, also was
adopted.
John Conway, prominent reri
Another resolution opposed the in
estate man, is to make his home in
terference o f political power with the
the future in Los Angeles. The Conconduct o f religious endeavor in Mex
way-Bogue company is to open a
ico, and scored the tactics o f the Cal-j
[branch in that city. Mr. Conway is
les administration. The convention
[making the move because the health
extended its sympathy to Catholics
The
Sacred
Heart
orphanage o f several members o f his family
in the Southern Republic, and pro chapel in Pueblo has just been given makes residence in a lower altitude
posed to assist the needy through the a unique privilege by Bishop J. advisable. He has been one o f the
work o f the Catholic Central Bureau. Henry Tihen. On extraordinary oc- leading Catholic men o f Denver and
The Women’s Union, o f the Verein, casions, the chaplain may use incense goes to Los Angeles with excellent
recommended relief fo r German im at a Missa Cantata or ordinary High credentials from Bishop Tihen to
migrants, and it plans to extend aid Mass sung by one priest. The JJHvil- Bishop Cantwell Mr. Conway has
to new arrivals.
ege was granted by the Bishop on been one o f the most active members
(Continued oh Page 3)
the petition o f the Rev. Patrick J. o f the Denver Fourth Degree K. o f C.
Phelan, chaplain.
assembly.

John Conway
to Los Angeles

May Use hcense
at High Masses

Great Spanish Cardinal Dies;
Calles Drops Gesture of Tolerance;
Visited in America Last Year
Executes Leader Without Trial
Toledo. Spain.— Cardinal Reig y ,th e Spanish Clergy and p r o f e ^ r at
Casanovm Archbishop o f Toledo and the Catholic academy. He dedicated
Primate o f Spain, died at Z o'clock himself with zeal and competency to
August 26 after a long illnes^ His all Catholic social works. He was
__
Eminence
attended the Eucharistic elected Bishop o f Barcelona on May
Congress at Chicago last y w and 8, 1914, and after six years trans
later was received in Washington by ferred to Valenciaj where he resided
President Coolidge, to whom he p ^ until he entered into possession o f
sented greetings from King Al- the primatial seat o f Toledo, to which
he was promoted on December 11,
phonso.
. „ .
^
Monrignor E nnco Reig y Casanora 1922, after the death o f Cardinal
''
was born at Valencia, January 20, Almaraz.
Monsignor Reig y Casanova was
1859. He studied in the Sem ina^
o f the Archbishopric o f Valencia Knight o f the Grand Cross o f the
where he took his degree in th w logy Order o f Charles III and Isabella the
and studied law in the university o f Catholic and a member o f the
that town.
,
, Academy o f History and Letters o f
In 1886 he was ordained priest in St. Ferdinand; he was an eminently
the Diocese o f Almeria, where he held cultured organizer o f Catholic social
the post o f professor in the seminary works and as such was extremely
and was afterwards Chancellor at popular among the Catholic- Span
the Bishopric. He thence, went to iards.
the Diocese o f Majorca, a s ^ M All in America who met the dis
deacon to the Cathedral o f Toledo,
1901.
The Archbishop, Cardinal tinguished prelate when he visited
Sancho y Hevas, appointed him his this country to attend the Eucharistic
vicar geaeraL „ , _
,
L Congress ’iml remeuiber his brilliant
In 1904 the H oly See chose him M dark eyes set deep in an intense
(Continued on Page 8)
Auditor o f the Supreme Tribunal o f

0

Collapse of Home Life Is
Deplored by Irish Archbishop

-

spinning and knitting,” he continued,
“ we have foreign importations lof im
itation silk and stuffs to minister to
the vanity o f our girls; instead o f
neighborly visiting* and story-tell
ing, we have the cinemas and nightwaUcing and the disasters to virtue
that too often follow them.”
Hard work is a thing o f the past.
The present tendency is to do as
little as possible fo r the biggert
wages they can g e t
“ How,” His
Grace asked, “ could we hope to
build up a country on founoatiQns
such as that?”
The program o f the Feis was jurt
what is wanted to counteract this
degeneracy. It brought them back
to the clean spacious days o f old. It
tended towards making Irish the
language o f the home. It encour
aged their domestic industries and
brought forth the grace and beauty
o f the Irish dances, and, not least, it
stimulated the home produetkm o f
■Vanity and Illntions of tba Girls
“ Instead o f milk and porridge. the necessaries o f life.

Dublin.— “ One o f the greatest o f
present-day evils is the tendency be
ing manifested in many ways to d ^
nipt home life,” declared .-Archbumop Gilmartin at the opening o f
the Mayo Feis.
The Archbishop spoke o f the pass
ing o f the old domestic pleasures
that made the home a little piM dise;
the butter-making, the baking o f
cakes, the carding o f wool, the spinnixqgr o f yarn, the knitting o f stock
ings and all the other little occupafiona^tbat kept the happy circle tog e t h e r J \ ,^ ^
“ Gone almoaitValso,” said he, “ are
the goings to and fro between neigh
bors" houses, the story-telling and the
old Irish dances that brought hardworked days to a gentle close."
Tinsel and rim-crack work have taken
the pUce o f the solid and lasting pro
ducts o f Irish, hands.

T W O CENTS A COPY

Mexico City. — Reports pouring
into Mexico City from various parts
o f the country are increasingly dis
quieting and indicate that Calles
has abandoned completely his gesture
o f tolerance towards Catholics.
A new group o f Catholics have
been threatened with deportation to
the dreaded Islas Marias, others have
been executed summarily and still
others tortured unspealmbly.
Re
ports o f uprisings in different sec
tions continue to reach the capital,
despite the censorship, and obviously
are more serious. (Jther reports o f
tyranny and unrest have also been
received.

Catholic Defance Loader Executed
The Federal troops have raided the
headquarters o f the Religious De
fense League at Leon. A meeting
was being held, according to reports,
and Florentine Alvarez, presiding o f
ficer, Pedro Varga” secretary, and
some thirty attendants at the meet
ing were arrested. Pedro Vargas is
a brother o f Salvador Vargas, who
was executed last January after a
similar raid at Leon.
The prisoners were held fo r two
days, and then, without a trial, Alverez was ordered shot by the command
ing officer and was executed before
(Continued on Page 4)

He said that his gang o f five men
set fire to S t Paul’s church here last
spring in an e ffo rt to loot i t “ You
see,” he explained, “ we could always
rob a church in the excitement dur
ing a fire. But we failed at S t
Paul’s. Evidently toe priests were
on to the game and they rushed in
there before we could do anything.”
“ W e had tried fo r days to get the
diamond gifts on display at the
shrine,” he said o f the S t Anne de
Beaupre outrage, “ but the priests and
civilian watchers kept too close a
guard.
The diamonds were worth
more than $1,000,000. W e finally
decided desperately to burn the
shrine and grab the diamonds during
the excitem ent
But the priests
rushed to the treasure the first thing
and beat us to it by a few seconds.”
A t S t Paul’s the smoke from the
fire wasn’t thick enough to hide their
movements, he said.
“ W e also burned and robbed a
collegre and monastery in Montreal,
but I don’ t remember its name.”
Marsden ascribes his confessions
to the fa ct that Father Aloysins M.
Fish, OJILC., o f Carey, OMo, had
made him see the right way. Mars
den was arrested in Caray when he
tried to get ransom fo r a sacred
statue he stole.

US1EHGIN
“ Brother Seal” a new book by Don
Byrne, deals with the life of St. PenI
and t i^ U the subject with the vivid
interest of a modern popular novel.
But Christians who believe in the
Divinity of their rollrion rayard the
book with sadness, because it is
destined to giv* the poorly-informed
reader a falM idea o f the Apostle.
The very beauty o f the book and
its profound understanding o f the
foibles o f hnnuua nature, while they
make it all the more readable, render
it also the more dangerous.
We are gi**** ■ picture of Saul in
his youth, the ton of a mysterious
Persian Jewess and a shallow father
patterned after the modern business
go-getter. We have a magnificent
picture o f life in Tnrsns, and then
follow Sanl to JeAisalem, where we
sit with him at the feet of the great
Gamaliel, the Scripture teacher, on
the Temple gronndi.
We Follow the youth back to
Tanus, aee him marry a wife whose
shallowneti make* it impoMibla for
his deep mind to understand or ap
preciate her, and then we have her
die. Seal now goes to Jernsalem, et
(Continued on Page 3)

WILLIAM F. MONTAVON SAYS
M T AmCK ON GOV. AL SMUR
HKREfliESENIED II. S. FOiDEIIS
Head of Department of Laws and Legis.lation Writes to “ Outlook”
Washington.— Wm. F. Mohtavon,
head o f the Department o f Laws and
Legislation o f the National Catholic
■Welfare Conference, has sent to the
editor o f The Outlook, the follow ing
reply to an 'article by Judge Pierre
Crabites printed in The Outlook, in
which Judge Crabites ex^iressed some
opinions on the religions considera
tions which he alleged are involved
in Gov. A lfred E. Smith’s candidacy
fo r the presidency:
August 24, 1927.
To the Editor,
The Outlook,
New York City.
Dear Sir:
In an article published in The
Outlook o f August 17, Judge Crahttes
expressed c e r ^ n politicri opinions
and forecasts in the event * o f the
presidential nomination o f Governor
A lfred Smith.
I do not wish to discuss these opin
ions and forecasts but I think it
highly important to call the attention
o f your readers to a very serious his
torical misstatement made by Judge
Crabites. This misstatement is all
the more serious because it misrepre
sents the minds o f the founders o f
the Republic, misrepresents that Con
stitution which is the cornerstone o f
our entire national structure. .
The judge says:
“ When Jefferson and his Virrinia
friends insisted that the federal
Constitution should proclaim that no
law should be passed respecting the
establishment o f religion or prohib
iting the free exercise thereof, what
was really back o f their minds was
to protect the Episcopalians o f V ir
ginia against the Methodists o f North
Carolina, the Dutch Reformed Church
o f New York against the Congregationalists o f Massachusetts, and the
Baptists o f Georgia against the Quak
ers o f Pennsylvania. . . . These men
never thought o f Catholics and Jews
when they carried out their give and
take program.”
W ^ t was back o f the mind o f

Stanko to Attend
Paris Convention
Joseph
A.
Stanko,
prominent
Pueblo business man, state deputy
o f the Knights o f Columbus, and -an .
overseas war veteran, will go with
his w ife'to the American L e^ on con
vention in Paris.
Carrying cre
dentials from Bishop Tihen testify
ing to the splendid work he has done
on behalf o f the Church, in Colorado,
Mr. Stanko hopes to have a private
audience with the Holy Father at
Rome.

Arvada and Pueblo Benedictine
Pastors Transferred by Abbot
The following changes among
Benedictine priests have been made
by the. Rt. Rev. Cyprian Bradley, 0 .
S.B., Abbot o f Holy Cross abbey.
Canon City, and approved by the Rt.
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f
Denver:
The Rev. Benedict Ingenito, pastor
o f the Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada,
becomes pastor o f St. Leanderis
church, Pueblo.
The Rev. l^ ym on d Layton, until
several months ago pastor at Flor
ence, becomes temporary pastor o f
S t Anne’s, Arvada.
The Rev. Innocent Mangus, pastor

o f S t Leander’s, Pueblo, builder o f
the new church and tpetory there,
becomes prior and procurator o f the
H oly Cross abbey. Canon City.
The Rev. Francis Hornung be
comes temporary pastor o f Florence
(he has been locum tenens there fo r
a tim e).
The Rev. Justin McEernon, who
was succeeded at Boulder by the
Rev. Thomas Zabolitsky as assistant
pastor o f Sacred Heart church, be
comes prefect o f discipline at the
A.bbey school in Canon City and
takes charge o f the mission at Brookside.
•*

Daughter of
Queen Marie’s Country Ready
Preacher Convert
to Adopt Concordat With Pope
Inez Lillian Sherrill, whose father
was a Baptist minister, was received
into the Catholic Church at S t Rosa’s
home, 962 Tenth street, Monday eve
ning by the chaplain. She formerly
lived at the home and was instrneted
there. She is a student at Mount S t
Gertrude’s academy, Boulder, where
she will make her First Communion.
Her father was the late Rev. Rufus
Jefferson Sherrill.

Rome.— Negotiations far the es
tablishment o f a Concordat between
the Holy See and the Roumanian
government have now been com
pleted and the terms o f the Concordat
definitely determined, so that the
only remaining formality still to be
concluded is the approval o f the new
Bratiano cabinet which it is expected
will be given without delay.
These negotiations were begun
after the establishment o f the Papal
nunciature in Bucharest in 1920, but
have been delayed by tiie frequent
changes o f government in Roumania.

’The addition o f Transylvania to the
territory o f the country after the
W orld War increased the number o f
Catholics in Roumania from a small
minority to a third o f the total population. i Since 1920, therefore, thei
Roumanian episcopm organization
includes two Archbishoprics, Seven
Bishoprics and two A p o ^ U c admin-v
ist rations.
The late King Ferdinand was a
Catholic, belonging to the older
branch o f the Hohenzollern family,
the Sigmaringen, who did not leave
the Church at the time o f the Re
formation.

Sister Dionysia, who has been in
charge o f the Franciscan Sisters’
hospital at Murphysboro, Illinois,
and who is form er house mother at
the motfaerhouse in S t Anthony’ s
hospital, St. Louis, arrived last Fri
day to be Bui>erior at St. Rosa’ s
home fo r w o r l^ g girls, 962 Tenth
Paris.— An unusually well attested
street, Denver. She succeeds Sister
Meinrada, who several weeks ago was cure has been added to the long list
o f the miracles o f Lourdes, this time
transferred East.
in the case o f Mademoiselle Elizabeth
Delot; a teacher in Haffreingue col
lege at BouIogne-sur-Mer.
A fter having had an unsuccessful
operation fo r pyloric cancer. Mile.
Delot was miraculously cured at
Lourdes in July, 1926. Her cure was
attested at the time by two doctors
who, however, wished the further
proof o f time before regarding it as
a permanent cure.
Mile. Delot returned to the testi
monial office at Lourdes two weeks
ago, in the company o f eight physic
ians, all o f whom testified to the ex
istence before her cure o f the pyloric

cancerous condition, a further can
cerous growth in the liver, and thfe
scars o f the operation which had been
performed to relieve the form er.
The eight physicians further unan
imously testified to the complete dis
appearance not only o f both the can
cerous conditions but o f the scars o f
the operation as-well, and to the nonreappearancevof Mile. Delot’ s illness
daring the year that has passed since
her cujser
They stated formally that there
could be no doubt that the, serious
organic disease had existed and that
a complete cure had been accom
plished which could not be explained
by the ordinary operation o f patural
laws.
'

New Superior,
St. Rosa’s Home

Physicians Testify to Cure
of Cancer at Lourdes Shrine

PRICELESS MAISCRIPTS i l l RARE ROOKS
>IN FAHOIIS URRARY OF VATICAN AVAUARU
' m WORLDS SCROIM REGARDLESS OF (M D
(By Msgr. Eugene Tisserant)
Assistant to the Librarian o f the
Vatican Library
(Msgr. Tisserant, who graciously
prepared this authoritative and in
formative article fo r the N.C.W.C.
News Service, has been in the Vat
ican Library since 1908 and was fo r
several months associated there with
the present Supreme Pontiff, who
was then director o f the famous insti
tution. The association in that work
ceased when Msgr. Tisserant was
called to the colors by France at the
outbreak o f the World war. *010
Holy Father sent Msgr. Tisserant to
the United States to study the prin
cipal public and private libraries
here with the object o f introducing
into the Vatican Library such im
provements in methods and equip
ment as he finds in America. A fte r
this article was written Pope Pius
invited the Carnegie Foundation to
catalogue and index the books and
manusmpts in the Vatican Library,
and the work will begin next fall.—
Editor).
From the earliest times, the Roman

Thomas Jefferson and-his associates
is not a matter o f conjecture or
^ v a t e interpretation. This is what
Thomas Jefferson himself says on this
point in his autobiography:
"T h e bill fo r establishing reKgious
freedom , the principles o f which had,
to a certain degree, been enacted be
fore, I had drawn in all the latitude
o f reason and right. . . . With some
mutilations in the preamble, it was
finally passed; and a single proposi
tion proved that its protection was
meant to be .universal. Where the
preamble declares that coercion is a
departure from the plan o f the holy
author o f our religion, an amend
ment was proposed by inserting the
words, 'Jesus Christ,’ s o / that it
should read, ‘ a departure from the
plan o f Jesus Christ, the holy author
o f our religion;* the insertion was re
jected by a great majority, in proof
that they meant to compreneift,; with
in- the mantle o f its p ro te c tio n the
Jew and the 'Uentile, the Christian
and Mohammetan, the Hindoo and
the infidel o f every denomination.”
While it is true that, religions in
tolerance was characteristic o f the
Colonies, it is equally true and sig( Continued on Page~4)

Pontiffs kept fo r the official use o f Liturgy, but also o f Theology, Civil
the Church such documents aa letters and Canon Law, Medicine and Music.
received from sovereigns. Patriarchs Four hundred and forty-three entries
and Bishops, acts o f the councils, etc. are numbered in this first known
Even now the Vatican Archivea con catalogue o f the Papal Library.
But the Popes were obliged to leave
tain some charters o f the Garolingian
princes and letters on purple vellum the Eternal City fo r a long stretch
issued by Byzantine emperors. But o f years. Their treasure was in the
the n-eater part o f the most ancient course o f the fourteenth century
o f the books and documents belong transferred to various places in Italy
ing to the Popes was destroyed by and thereafter to Avignon, in the
fire in one o f the bloody conflicts southeast o f France. These transfers
between the principal Roman families gave occasion to various inventories,
in the beginning o f the Middle Ages. in which the books are described very
carefully by the title and the first
The Trauafer to Avigaon
These were very difficult times fo r words o f the second page, with in
the Papacy; nevertheless documents formation about the bmmngs, as “ in
and books were collected again and red " (skin), “ in green,” “ in purple
put with the Pope’s Treasure in the velvet,” etc., given.
vaults o f the Lateran Palace. A n old
Beoka Remain in Avignon
Even when the Papacy was defi
inventory in a precious book written
about the year 1295 on velhun and nitely settled again in Rome by Mar
preserved in the Vatican Ardiives tin V (1417) the Archives and the Li
records, after catabgdlkg altar- brary remained in the secure -fortress
dresses and chidicss, gold rings and which the Popes hod built near the
silver plate, rugs and carpets o f var Rhone. But it was not possible to
ious origin— even after the kitchen; leave there the registers
-.
, .o f the
. Ghanparaphernalia— a good many books, I eery, so they came back by piecemeal
not only o f Holy Scripture and,
(Continued on Page 8)

Convert to Lecture on Rise
from Communism to Catholicity
London.— Stanley
James,
wellknown Catholic writer, who has been
in turn student fo r the Nonconform
ist ministry, newspaper man, hobo,
cowboy, soldier o f fortune, actor,
labor orator, curate to the famous
Dr. Orchard at King’ s W eirt House
churchj and “ priest” o f the “ Free
Catholic” movement, leaves here fo r
the United States on September 4.
He will lecture there.
“ I am going to tell the Americans
how to run w eir country,” be told
the N.C.W.C. correspondent before
leaving. “ It is many years since I
was in the States and I have always
wanted to get back. The prospect
o f being turned loose again on the
other side is in-vigorating.”
“ Prom Communism to Catholicism”
is the subject o f one oif Mr. James’

talks. In “ The New Race” he prom
ises to advance a novel and striking
theory -with regard to Catholicism
and auTOnics. He -will also talk on
the Catholic movement in Great Brit
ain and on the Catholic novel.
His address on communism will be
autobiographical and will relate -the
steps by which he, formerly identifieu -with the left wing o f the Labor
movement in Great Britain, found his
way into the Church.
Stanley James spent the critical
years o f his life on American ooQ,
and he told the story o f his varied
career in "The Adventures o f a
Spiritual Tramp,” published a few
years ago with a preface by Fr.
Ronald Knox. He wast-receiveo into
the Church in 1923 at the Dominican
church in Londbn.
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
NINE WAYS TO SIN WITH
.
OTHERS

1 .

I-

Editor, The R e n t e r ;
In a Pastoral Letter to the Hier
archy o f the World in April, 1922,
on the importance o f the study and
■jing o f Christian ■doctrine. Pope
X said in part: “ W e pray and
ire you to reflect on the ruin
luls that is wrought by this one
-IGNORANCE OF DIVINE
fGS.” The present Pope, Pius
seriously admonishes ns o f the
dangers to the individual and
through the scandal caused
p r ^ n t -d a y styles o f dress. Many
Bishops and priests have also spoken
on thjs s u b j ^ , but how many heed
it?
There are upwards o f three hun
dred Catholic papers and periodicals
published in the United States. Might
It not help some were these papers
to publish this ^ e s tio n and answer
iii a few issues? The individual might
then ask herself or himself: “ Am I
a cause o f sin in others in any o f
these nine ways by my immodest
dress?”
Question: How may we be acces
sory to the sins o f others?
Answer: By counsel, command,
consent, consealment, defense, praise,
provoking, partaking, silence.
The above.knowledge might easily,
profit others besides immodestlydressed women.
“ How narrow is the gate and
strait the way that leadetn to life,
and few there are that find it!” —
Christ’s Sermon on the Mount.
St. Paul, Minn.
M. E. CASEY.

E

I

DENVBR
Anauaelatiaa— S :S0. T:1S. I:S0, B:SO and
10:41.
Asturapton. Weltir.*t-I>Mrar— T tlO and
S )i0 ; Miatioa— 9:S0.
Bl*f**d Saorament— 7, 8, B:S0 and 11.
Catbadral— e. 7:80, 8 ;t0 . 8:80. 10:80
and 13.
Holv Fanliy, Siimme:>—.8, 7 :80, 9 and
10.I&
Holy G hoit—7:15, 8:16. 9:15, 10:18,
11:15 and 13:16.
Holy Rotary— 8 and 10.
Ht. Carmel, Navajo and W, SEtb Avav—
6, 7 :80, » 1 ^ 10:80.
Presentation— 8 and 8 ; from Sept. 10—
8 and .10.
Sacred Heart— 8, 7, 8:30 and 10*A0.
St. Cajetan’ *-—8 and 10:80.
St. Ciqberine's— 6. 7:80, 8 and 10:80,
sammer scbedale.
St. Dominie's, Sammer Sebadota— 6 :80.
7:30, 9:30 and 11:80: W inter Bcbcdola—
5:80, 7:30. 8, 10:30 and 11:45.
St. Ellxabetb's. Curtis and 11th— 6. 7, 8,
8:15 and 10:30.
St, Francis de Sales’— 5 :S0, 6 AO, 7 AO,
8:30. 8 AO and 10:30.
St. Icnatius Loyola— 6. 7, 8:30, 10:30 and
13. ,
St. James'— 8 and 10.
S t John's, Fifth and Josephine— 8:80, 8
9:80 and 11.
SC Joseph's— 6:80, 6:80, 8' and 9:80.
S t Joseph’ s (Polish)— 8 and 10 AO.
S t Leo’ s— 6. 7, 9 and lO.AO.
S t Mary Magdalene’ s, Edgewater, Sum,
mer— 0:80 and 8 AO: Winter— 3 and 10.
S t Patrick’ s— 6, 7 AO, 9 and 11. <
St. PhUomena'a—0, 7:16. 8:30, 9:46 and
1 1 :» .
S t Rose o f Lima’ s— 7 and 9.
St. Theresa’ s, Aurora. July and August—
7 and 9 ; September to June—A and 10.
8 f. Vincent de Paul’ s— 6. 7, 8:30 and 11.
Subject to change after S ep t 6.

ness and justice, no people on earth
will respond more cheerfully, in
showing respect fo r the law and obed
ience to authority. Any statement
to the contrary is pure and simple
propa’ganda.
Mr. Egan takes some trouble to
show your readers that, with the ex
ception o f Republicans, all the par
ties elected under the Free State
government are pro-Treaty and proPree State.
Recent events would
seem to prove that this statement is
not in accprdance with fact.
On
June 18, 1927, a signed dispatch was
sent to the American press by the
well-known English editor, Mr. A.
G. Gardiner, in which he stated:
“ Cosgrave presumably regards an al
liance with Labor as impractical, for,
OUTSIDE OF DENVER
although Labor is nominally pro
Akron— St. Joieph’ t— 8 und 10 o’clock.
treaty, its real sympathies lean
A lum ou— Sacred Heart— 8 AO and 10:15.
toward Republicanism.”
Boulder— Sacred Heart— 6 :30, 8 and 10.
Brighton— St. A uguitloe’ i— Sammer. 6:15
My good young friend accuses me,
and 9 : Winter. 7:80 and 10: on flret Sunday
rather unkindly, o f “ some ridiculous In month at 8 a. m. only. H lsiion— Keeneejuggling o f figures, liable to deceive, burg— Every other ftret Sunday In month at
10:30 and every other Saturday at 10:30.
etc.”
Unhappily fo r him, the mis Rogaen—
Every other first Sunday In month
take lies on the other side. My fig  at 11; and every other Saturday in month
ures were correct quotations from at 11.
Canon City— St. M lchad’ e— Jane, July and
official statistics. Mr. Egan credits August—
7 and 9 ; School Year— 8 and 10.
the Republicans who were elected
Castle Rock— St. Fraocli'— 10 o'clock.
Central City— Assumption— 9 o'clock, the
with an exact 300,000 votes. I stated
around,
they received 350,277 first prefer year
Colorado Springe— Corpus Christ!— 7 :30
ence votes. Let tlus mistake pass.
and 9 AO.
(Jolorado Springs— Sacred Heart— Sammer,
It has been truly said that figures
10 and 11; Other Months— 8 and 10.
may be forced to lie, and pity ’tis, 8,
Mission — Manitou — Summer Moaths, 6,
'tis true. I n ' the present instance, 7 AO and 9:3 0; Other Memths— 9 o’clock.
Colorado Springs— St. Mary’ s— 0:30, 8. 9
there is a very cogent proof, without
10:30.
any figures, that the Free State gov andM nejoa—
S and 10.
ernment party did not secure a vic
Cheyenne Welle— Sacred Heart— First and
tory in the recent election, nor did third Sunday at 9 :3 0 ; second and fourth Sun
at 8 ;30. Mission— Kit Carson— Second
any o f its members consider the an day
and fourth Sunday at 18 AO.
nouncement o f results an hour o f
Cripple Creek—^ t . Peter's— ^ and 9.
MR. BREEN REFUSES TO BE
Craig— St. Michael’ f— First Sunday, 8 : all
triumph. A few quotations or ex
,
SQUELCHED
other Sundays, 10.
Mission— Cottonwood,
cerpts
from
pro-government
sources,
first Sunday at 10.
Editor, The Register:
published
soon
after
election,
will
'
Delta—
St.
Midmel’a—
Sept. 1 to June 1—
Mr. Egan’s letter in your issue o f
8 and 10 o'clock. Mistlone—K>daredge, sec
August 23 is interesting and amus suffice.
ond Sunday at 9 o ’clock.
The Irish Independent admitted
Durango— Sacred Heart— 8 and 10. Mlting. It seems my young friend is
that
“
the
government
party
had
suf
aione— Ignacio, second Sunday, 8 AO and
tired-of “ this superfluous argument.”
10 AO. Pegoea Springs, first Sunday, S and
fered
a
severe
blow.
.
.
.
We
are
He serves me with a gentle notice tb
10. Third Sunday. Pagaaa Jnnetkm at 10,
quit, and beseeches me for heaven’s forced to conclude that the overbear Fourth Sunday, Allison at 8 ; Arboles at 10.
Durango— St. Columba’a— June to October,
ing
attitude
o
f
certain
ministers'
sake to spare his feelings. No doubt,
7 and 9 ; October to June, 8 and 19.
like the members o f his esteemed weighed heavily on Cumann na
Sunday Masses— Elbert— First and third
Free State government party on the nGaedheal.” The Irish Times wrote: Sundays at- 9 o'clock. E lizabeth-Second
at 9 o’clock; fourth Sunday, at 11
day o f the announcement o f the elec “ The loss o f their majority has come Sunday
o’clock. Kiowa— ^Tbird Sunday at I I o’clock';
tion returns, he is “ sick, sore and as a heavy disappointment and, per fou rth . Sunday at 9 o'clock. Parker-^Ssesorry.” The regrettable feature with haps, as something o f a shock to the ond Sunday at 11 o’clock. Monument—
The Sunday Times The fifth Sunday and other days by ap
him is that he does not realize when government.”
pointment.
he should quit; fo r “ e’en though van wrote editorially: “ It would be idle
Erie— St. Scholastiea’ i— First Sunday o f
to
pretend
that
the
results
o
f
the
month at 9:8 0; other Sundayi at 8. Hiequished he could argue still” as Gold
Sion— Columbine, 9 ; flret Sunday at 8.
Irish
Free
State
elections
are
any
smith said o f the village schoolmas
Fort Collins—Et, Joseph’ s— 7 and 9 AO.
thing but disappointing.” The West
ter.
Fort Morgan— St. Helena’ s— 8 and 10:80.
Florence— St. Benedict's— June to Sept.,
Who began this argument which is minster Gazette stated: “ The results
and 9 ; Sept, to June, 8 and 10. Mienow considered superfluous by my o f the election have apparently 6:80
■ion— Rockvale. June to Sept., 7 ; Sept, to
friend? W m it not Mr, Egan him caused some surprise to Mr. Cos- June, first and third Sundays, 10; second
self, by his ’unprovoked attack on a grave’s party, and yet they ought to and fourth Sundays at t .
Frulta— Sacred Heart— First and third
safe and sensible editorial in The have been expected. Some swing o f Sohdays, at 8:3 0; seooad and fourth Sun
the
pendulum
was
bound
to
be
regis
Register?
As he precipitated the
days, et II. Mission— PalisadC— St. Ann’ s,
second and fonrth Sundays, 8 :30; first and
controversy, I feel it is within my tered against a government which third
Sundays, 11.
has
assumed
a
virtual
dictatorship.”
province to claim the privilege of con
Fleming—^ t , Peter’ s— ^Eight miles south
cluding the debate. There are mat The Irish Statesman was deeply o f D.L.D. and 2 miles south of O.LJ}.,
10 o’ clock.
ters o f grave inport involved, and for ained at the result; and Mr. Stephen 8 and
Geortetown— Church o f Our Lady of
tunately I have the leisure to reply fwyn wrote: “ Mr. Cosgrave and his Lourdes— 10 o’clock, except first Sunday, at
to mis-statements and misleading colleagues are sick, sore and sorry: 8 AO. Silver Plume— 9 o’clock, except first
men physically worn out and in the Sunday, at 10.
insinuations.
Grand Junction— St. Joseph’ s— 7 and 9.
Mr. Egan directs attention to defi kind o f temporanr collapse which jGlenwood Springs— S. Stephen’ s— 8 and
comes
when
a
fierce
struggle
has
10
o'clock.
ciencies in my deductive powers,
Golden— St. Joseph’s— During the sum
Mr. Johnson,
logic, memory, mathematical ability, ended ambiguonsly.”
mer months. Mass at 9:16 o’ clock. Daring
and in other branches o f learning. Labor leader, said: “ I f there had the fall apd winter months, Hass at 10
been
only
two
parties
in
the
field
o’clock.
-But these remarks are o f a nature
'Gunnison— St. Peter's— 6 and 1:80. Missomewhat personal and beside the and single member constituencies, sinns—
Announced week before.
point at issue. Let them pass with the reaction against the government
Gardner— Saefed Heart— Summer, 7 and
would have found expression in a 9; Winter, 3 and 10. Missions, 10 o’ clock.
thanks fo r the compliment.
Holly— St. Joseph’s— First and third Sun
My friend alludes to an “ attempt vote fo r Fianna Fail, and would have days
at 11, ail others at 9. Hiasion— Bris
to whitewash the policy o f The San given Mr. De Valera a party of. 100 tol, first and third Sundays at 9, second and
or
thereabouts.”
Can
I
be
accused
fdurtb
Sundays at 11.
Francisco Leader.’ ’ In the selection
Idaho Springs— St. Paul’ s— 8 and 10.
o f this language, he fails to display o f juggling with words?
Lafayette— St. Ida’s— Summer. 10 o ’clock;
Mr. Cosgrave must have received winter. 10:80. Hissionta— 9 o’clock.
. his ordinary judicious skill.
And
Loveland—^ t. John’ s— 9 AO o’clock. Mis
a
shock,
fo
r
on
the
eve
o
f
the
elec
when he characterized The Leader as
sion— Estes Park, 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock.
“ notoriously” anti-Free State, he tion he said in a speech at Kilkenny:
La Juntar— St. Patrick's— June to SepU 7
made a more serious blunder. But, “ If wo go back only fifty strong I and 9; Sept, to June, 8 and 10.
Littleton— St. Mary’ #— T :30 and 9 :30.
And
through respect fo r his sensitive feel cannot form a government.”
l,eadville— St. Joseph's— May 15 to Sept.
ings, I allowed this to pass in my Mr. O’Higfnns stated to the press: 1, 7 and 8:3 0; Sept. 1 to May 15, 8;30 and
“
It
is
unsatisfactory
that
the
govern
Ip
o’clock.
. previous letter. Had my friend realLcadvillc— Annnnciatlon— 7 and 9, Mis
• ized that the wprd “ notoriously” is ment party returns to the Dail with sion—
Buena Vlsla— First and third Sun'
generally used in this country in an its numbers reduced by nine or ten.” days, 10.
I t 'is unnecessary to refer to the
Lamar— St. Francis de Sales’— Easter to
unfavorable, disgraceful or infamous
9:30; Nov, to Easter, 10, Mission—
sense, .he should have paused before activities o f the past two weeks. But Nov.,
Our Lady of Guadalupe; summer, 11; winter,
committing it to paper. But_thou- it may be well to call attention to ia:15.
Montrose— St. Mary’s— 8 and 10.
sahds Of similar insinuations can words used by Mr. Johnson, on Au
' Ordway— St. Peter's— 9 o'clock.
Mis
never, in the slightest degree, bedim gust 16, when he moved a vote of sion—>10
o’ clock.
lack
o
f
confidence
in
the
government.
the glory o f the illustrious Father
DoIores-:-First and .th ird Sundays, 10;
Yorke, the beloved priest o f the He said: “ The Cosgrave government Hsneos— Second and 4tb Sundays, 9:30
Rico—
Fifth. Sunday.
W est; nor can they detract one iota has failed in its social and industrial
Platteville-:%t. Nicholas'— 9 o’clock; first
froitTHhe reputation o f the journal program and threatened good govern Sunday, 10:30.
Mission— Fort
Lupton,
inseparably connected with his name, ment, peace and order by its attempt 10:30; first Sunday, 9.
Pueblo—
St.
Anthony's—
7
and
9.
— a paper which fo r over a quarter to enact the Public Safety and Elec
Pueblo— St. Mary’ s— Grove, 8:80, 8 and
' o f a century-has wielded its powerful toral bills.” On the same day, Cap 10: Bessemer Chapel, 6.
Pueblo— St. Leander's— 7 and 9 ; starting
. influence in all that concerned the tain Redmond, National leagu e Sept.,
7 :S0 and 10.
cause o f faith and fatherland; Mr. leader, stated that the present gov
Pueblo— S t Francis Xavlsr'i— June to
Egan, being still youthful, has bad ernment was hindering rather than October, 6, 8 and 10; Oetobor to June, at 7,
and
10:to.
Mission— Beulah,
10
slight opportunity o f obtaining first helping the country. He character 8:80
o’clock every Sunday, Jnna to October; only
hand information regarding The ized Mr. Cosgrave as a “ poacher, who first Sunday of month, October to Jane.
Pueblo— Mt. C a rm e l.^ , 9 and 10:30.
Leader, and the advice o f Solomon had turned gamekeeper.”
Pueblo— Sacred Heart— Summer, 7 and 9;
may be pertinent: “ Be not more wise ^ Y et it is Mr. Egan’s “ unqualified Winter,
8 and 10.
than is necessary, lest thou become opinion that Ireland as a Free State
Rocky Ford—^St Peter’ s— 8 and 9:80.
is a success.” This opinion shocks
Sallda— S t Joseph's— 8 and 10.
Mass
. stupid.”
during June, July and August, 7 and
It seems strange that Mr, Egan mo. There is no reasonable man can Hours
9 o’ clock. (This bolds good for every year).
has harped so much on my reference deny that, after five years' trial o f
Stoneham— S t John’ s— 9 o’ clock.
South Boulder— Sacred Heart o f Mary'
~ to The Leader, while he passes oifer the Free State, Ireland is at the pres
8:80
and 10 o’ clock alternately.
the most important item in the same ent moment in a most deplorable con
Stratton— St. Charles'— 8 and 10 o'clock,
■ paragraph,of my letter. He carefully dition. Farmers are on the verge o f except second and fifth Sundays when Mass
Mission— Burlington,
evades mjr allusion to the elegant bankruptcy to a great extent, an^ at 6 o’clock only.
second snd fifth Sundays at 10:80.
language e f Mr. O’Higgins, as pub many are leaving their farm s; there
Sterling— S t Anthony’ s— Sammer, 6, 7 AO,
lished in The Chicago Tribune from is a frightful stream o f emigration 8:30 snd 10; winter. 8. 7;30, 8:80 and 10:30.
San Lois— Most Precious Blood— 8 AO
its special correspondent, who stated by thousands due to the social and o’ clock.
Hisslons, 10:80 o’clock.
that, in his presence, “ O'Higgins economic conditions. I f Mr. Egan
Trinidad—H oly Trinity— Sammer, 6, 7, 8.
would
only
study
a
thoughtful
paper
». lOAO; winter, 6, 7. 7. 9:80, 11.
banged the table with.his fist, and ex
St. Patriclc’ s—Cuns to Sept,
claimed: ‘ By G------- , these people read by Rev. E. Cahill, S J ., on last andTelluride—
9 o ’eloelc; S ^ . to June, 9 AO. Mis
need a Cromwell, and I will give them June 22, at the Maynooth College sion— Nuela, last Batnrday o f each month
o n e .'”
Evidently, Mr, Egan is in- Union with His Eminence Cardinal at 9 AO.
Victor— S t Victor’ s— Summer, 7 and 8 :8 0 ;
*clined to follow the line o f least re O’ Donnell presiding, he should be winter,
8 and 10.
sistance and the principle,'“ When you prepared to qualify his opinion. Fa
Wray— St. Andrew'#— 8 and 1C o’clock.
imve a weak case abuse the other ther Cahill, S J ., stated; “ The pres . Walsenburg— St. Mary's— 6, 8, 9:15 and
ent social system in Ireland was 10:80. Mission, 9:80.
Brash— S t ‘ Mary’ #—F irst third and fifth
**^Mr. Egan seems solicitous about neither Irish nor Catholic. It had Sondays at 10:80; second and fourth Sun
come
from
a
non-Catoolic
country
days
at 8 AO.
Mission— 'Wtidona, first
“ upholding the treaty with England
third and fifth Sundays at 8 :8 9 ; second and
and the constitution o f the Irish Free which had been the original home o f fourth
Sundays at 10 AO.
State.”
He does not mention any Liberalism and Freemasonry. It was
Louisville—^ t Louis’— 7 and 10 o’clock.
Del
Norte—
Holy Name o.' Mary's— June
a
mould
into
which
the
people
had
thing about the origin o f these docu
Sept., 7 and 9 : S ep t to June, 8 and 10.
ments. Can the first-named be in been unwillingljr forced under the to
Missions— Creede. second Sunday at 8.
reality a treaty, since the Irish repre- strong hSnd o f ' tyranny. . . . . Al- Center, first Sunday at 9 ; third Sunday at
■ 'sentativefl were forced to sign, and th o u ^ the country was already sadly T and 9. Other missions at 10 o’clock.
Steamboat 'Springs— Holy Name— Flrat
th'e people obliged to submit, under under-populated, and its natural re and third Sundays o f month at 6 and 10;
threat o f Mr. Lloyd George o f im- sources among the richest in Europe, fourth and fifth Sundays at 6 a’clock. Sec
m ^ ia te and terrible war if they re they were faced with the evil o f un ond Sunday of month at Kranmllng at 10
No Mass on second Sunday o f
fused? Was not the constitution like natural and forced emigration. From .o'clock.
month at Steamboat Springs. Fourth Sun
a
study
o
f
the
statistics
o
f
population
wise imposed upon them? It was not
day of month Hass at Mt. Harris at 10
If am fifth iC
Inetelaa* 4
aa oea
^naOW U
Sunday
in
month,
framed by the representatives o f the the conclusion was inevitable that, o’eloek. If
at Oak Creek at 10 o’clock.
Irish people. And this constitution, unless a radical change be made in
Calhan — St.
H idm ers — Sammer,
9.
such as it was, hM been altered by the social and economic organization. winter, 10. Mitaionw—Bamsh, second Sun
day at 0 : fourth Sunday at 11. Hatheson,
five or six amending bills in the last the Irish peasantry was doomed to 'second
and fonrth Sundays at 9 and 11.
fiv e years, each time to the detriment extinction.”
'Holtwood, third Bun<My o f month, summer,
In my quotation from Campbell at 11; winter, at 12.
o f this Iririi people.
The Irish love fair play. They have (not Shakespearean, as Mr. Egan
suffered persecution fo r centim es; surmised), the “ commg events” were ur Britifib govem nent. In any event,
•under Cromwell, and under iniquitous forecast on August 12 by Leader I wish him success and thank him sin
-penal and coercion laws o f England. Johnson, who on tiiat date stated he cerely for his m ii^ id e d attempt to
They have providentially survived. would move a vote involving the con convert me. The e ffe ct o f his en
Do they need another Cromweuf A fidence o f the Dail in the govern deavor has been to s t r e n ^ e n me
•thousand times, no. They crave for, ment. Possibly, my friend may have in the accuracy o f my lifmong con
been too busy at the time with the victions.
and deserve, an era o f peaca
Before closing this letter, I beg to
require no coercion nor terrible Bub- study o f Sherlock Holmes to read
Being a close extend to the editor my sincere
Uc Safety bills. Like real men o f any foreign dispatches.
other country, they naturally reaent student o f Sir Conan Doyle, it would thanks for his courtesy in allowing
abuse o f power and authority, o > not surprise me to hear o f his early so much space to both sides in the
prcsslon ftnd despotiBUi. When the promotion to a lucrative M sition in controversy.
the secret torvice o f the Free State
HARRY BREEN.
govemmeait treats the Irish with

.

I

(PiMfItn W boM Ctuircka* Ars Not
Har* Ar* U rf«4 t« Sand D sU At Obc« i
tafona U» ImmadUttly o f Amt
C k a a f/ la H oar*).
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RE6ISTEB

A B C DIRECTORY

FREE

SK

u t o b o d y r e p a ir in g

A

To School Boys and Girk

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2869

A Big Boy Pencil Box, Contaimng 1 Pencil,
1 Penholder, 1 Penpoint and 1 6-Inch Rule

UTO PARTS— TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

Just the Thing for School-Days

We Pay Cash fo r Fords— We Buy C a n and ’Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE YORK 8 4 1 2 ________________4506 YORK S*rREET

Simply have your parents or neighbor sign the order
below- fwr one or more tons o f coal and bring it to our
office and receive your pencil box.

v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENt SPECIAL

A

Our Motto Is Service snd Cleanliness

Bundy Lump .......................$6.50 |
Centennial Lump ..i............. ,.$7.50
Hayden Routt County Lump $10.50

611 Fourteenth Street

a k e r y — complete

B

Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3621 West 82nd Ave.

'

THE BUNDY COAL CO.

2986 W. 26th Ave.
16th and Arapahoe
Phones Gallop 484-W and 1490-W__________________

Main 567

elly v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t — 820

Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound._______________ Phone Sooth 6963

B

Take Car No. 61 eaat to 32nd St. Walk 1 block to our
office and yard#
Name ..................................................................... .

lu b p r in t in g .

Photostats, U’w'g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7218

,

3201 Walnut Street

Address............ ................................

1840 Glenarm Place

Phone.,

Number Tons o f Coal.............. Kfnd o f Coal..
Your Name

D O N IT A FLOWER SHOPPE— “ Say It With Flowers”
" Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.

Address ......

r o w n , the h atter

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9254-J___________________ 713 18th Street

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

METAL WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAINStandard
for 33 years
1112 East 18th Avenue.

^

Phone York 488

«

pH IROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

Distinctive Service

G. C. Olinger

________________ 3608 W. 32nd Ave. A t Lowell Blvd.________________

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway.

toieUit
D

ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone South 6036

D

All Kinds o f Paint Neceasitiee for Home Use Carried in Stock.

550 Cherokee. ,__________Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
e n t is t — DR. j o h n r . c h a m b e r l a in

D

X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Phone Gallup 6889

Egyptian Theater Bldg., S2nd and Clay, Boom B

PUEC'TRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING ANP FIXTURES
Phone Main 2308

H. G. BEID

________ 1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — r e p a ir i n g — f ix t u r e s

E

Decorating Co.
HELEN WALSH

324 East Colfax

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th STREET

Main 8267

Directory of

JAS. A. LYNCH

Direct Service. Ph. S. 3352

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
•
Suits Made to Order, $28
Under New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge
Phone South 4517
_______________ 2076 So. University

Attorneyf-at-Law

Painting and Paper Hanging
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo

CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 East Colfax

ji'

Phone Sunset 005-J,
1487 South Humboldt

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
615 Gharlea Bldg.
Phone Main 1869
Denver, Colo
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Bloek
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo.

r

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
734 14th St. -Mala 728
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You can really reduce
your coffee cost by using
the rich top notch kind

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO,
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PHONE SOUTH 310__________________________ 828 SANTA FE DRIVE
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For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
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A B C DIRECTORY

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s
AND in s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT”

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe_______________ ^______________ Main 682

ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W
a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep an(i Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219

880 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT t h e b e s t , FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— W edding Cakes

Phone South 7854___________________ 78 South Broadway
"AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

L

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— W aterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
788 South Broadway_____________________ Phone South 7488__________

Chaa. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

Main 2367

■THE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPD^G
Phono So. 1 0 0 - - ^ r 6 P. M., South 2064

221 B ^ d w a y , Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128

New Line of
Tires by Firestone

Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

M

OVING & STORAGE
SO. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadway
Phone South 1227

M

AHORNEYr-CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
MAIN 2646

1681 PENN

N

orth

De n v e r t a i l o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s
D. DEUTSCH

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
Men’s Suits (Cleaned and Pressed, 75e; Overcoats, $1
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits or Coats, $1
West 44th and Zuni.
Gallup 8482-W

P
P

IERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
York 4789
3500 East 12th Ave. at Madison
LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING

Gallup 6261

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE
40tn and IFederal Blvd.

U

PH—GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Y ou r Own Individual Tastes and Requirements
FUENITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone (?al. 6846-R

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clean all lands of Rugs by evaporation, and we da not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your hone or
we will take them to our plant.
___^

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

\

845 Zuni_____________Rates Raaaonable.___________Phone Sooth. 9307

PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
W ALL PAPERS,
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store
262 South B r o a d w a y ________________ Phone South 482

w

E T W A S H — Whei sending your clothes to be washed why
not patronize a laundry which specialises on Wat Wash?
—

—

Prompt Service Day or Night

Shop, 803 Detroit
2719 E. 3rd Ave.
Day Phone Franklin 4578— ^Night Phone Franklin 122-W
LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3080 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

T

30x3 H Regular Cord ....................... $4.80
30x3 % Extra Size ........... ............... 4 7 .1 5
_____ __________ $7.90
29x4.40 Balloon

n S BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3428 Walnut.

Main 3694

Aak Tour Grocer for Buttax Top and Golden Cream Bread
Itia Ib d e With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

OF MUSIC
W HIGAM SCHOOL
W. E. WHIGAM, Director
Voice, W. E. Whigamj Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony
J. C. Riley; Italian, Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul PiquetGerman, Mrs. Durham
’
Information Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 866

SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
W INDOW
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like. New
All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9886

H. S. Lay, The “Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.
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(Continued from Page 1)
to R on e and were eoncentratod in
the Castle Sant’ Angelo. It was only
during the eighbeenlh centry that the
documenta o f the Papal Archives
were' transferred frota Avignon to
the Vatican..The Library never came
back as a whole. The booka taken
ifrott ^ m e to Assisi and Avignon
and those which the P«P«a acquired
there were scattered. Only in 1891
wuti the Vatican Library able to re
cover nearly three hundred o f them,
when Leo XIII purchased the Borgbese manuBcriptA
Now, the Renaissance gave a great
impetus to classical studies, both
Latin and Greek. The Popes o f the
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries
were enthusiastic protectors o f the
humanist movement. In planning the
new Pontifical Palace on the Vatican
Hill, Nicholas V destined a suite o f
fou r rooms fo r the Library. These
rooms are today mere shops fo r the
repair o f the furniture under the
famous Borgia Apartment, but the
maraificent fresco by Melo zo de
Forli, which decorated the principal
room, was transferred to the Vatican
Pinacotheca and is one o f its most
beautiful paintings.
O f course, these rooms received
the manuscripts that fhe Popes col
lected from various quarters, send
ing the most famous scholars o f the
time to the monasteries in Italy and
elsewhere to buy or copy the works
o f the classical authors, acquiring
also many o f the Greek manuscripts
brought westward by the Byzantine
scholars, who fled from the Turkish
armies. To these rooms also came
the first printed books which took
their place a m ou n t the manuscripts,
according to their contents, as the
inventors o f printing intended only
to produce by mechanical means
b o o l» which should be as similar as
possible -to- those produced by hand
writing.

Orpliaiiage Grounds Are Landscaped;
Fifteen-Year Job Nearly Finished
Sacred Heart Orphanage, Pueblo.
— ^The work on the orphanage
groundA begun fifteen years ago by
William E. Cullen, landscape archi
tect, Denver, is now near completion.
Plans are being made fo r the addi
tion o f a rock garden. The sisters
in charge are very grateful to Mr.
Cullen who has donated his services
to this charitable work.
Sisters Raymunda and Florentine,
St. Clara's orphanage, and Sisters
Gen'asia and Ursula o f St. Rosa’s
Home, Denver, spent a short time at
the orphanage, going and coming
from St. Louis, where they went to
celebrate the silver jubilee o f their
religious profession. Sisters Desideria apd companions arrived from
S t Louis last week.
Misses Mary and Josephine Phelan,
sister and niece o f Father Phelan, at
tended the annual retreat o f the
ladies at Mount St. Scholastica’ s
academy. Canon City.
Two Franciscan Fathers o f the S t
Louis Proirince stopped over. They
were both California bound, one fo r
Santa Barbara mission and the other
to Oakland.
Visitors to the orphanage were
Dean Thomas J. Wolohan, Fathers J.
J. Murphy, Alamosa; Thomas Fitz
gerald, S t Mary’s hospital; A. J.

Miller, St. Francis Xavier’s, Pueblo;
Jas. Cotter, W ray; Innocent Mangus,
O.S.B., S t Leander’s; Sisters Dolorine and companions o f Loretto
Heights collegre.
■rhe members o f the Ladies’ Aid
society, in conjunction with Mr. C.
W. E rn st manager o f the Palm
theater, are planning an entertain
ment to raise sufficient funds fo r
playground equipment iThe increased
attendance in recent years makes
additional apparatus
imperatively
necessary.
Arrangements are being made ■with
the Pathe film exchange, Denver, fo r
a bi-monthly p ro^ a m o f religious
and educational pictures during the
school term o f 1927-28. The pro
gram fo r September will be "L ife o f
Christ,” and "T he Prodigal Son,”
“ Views o f the Holy Land,” “ Pathe
News and Review.”
The institution is indebted to a
generous benefactor fo r a donation
o f $50 to purchase a printing outfit.
The Multiplex Junior is to be added
to the school-room equipment Besides
being used fo r class work generally
it is intended to give some o f the
larger boys an opportunity o f getting
some information on the printing
business, and a possible start in
learning the printer’s trade.

HEALTH MEETING Donehue Piet
Successor to
...
OPENS TH U RSD AY
CISLER & D O N E H U E '
Pictures and Framing : .
The health conference September
1 and 2 in the Cathedral School, 18th 835 Foarteenth St., BstwMa StM l
and Champa
and Logan, fo r parochial school
Champa
9596-W
Denver, (2olo.
teachers, is meeting with an onthnsiastic response. A good attendance
o f the sisters and priests in charge o f
the parochial schools and b y the intereirted public is anticipated.
As health education is a preventive
measure in the field o f social service.
Churchmen heartily endorse it. 'The
idea, therefore, o f health education
has met with splendid response in the
parochial schools o f Denver. It re
mained fo r the Denver Tuberculosis
society to present a formal and prac
MAIN 5708
tical demonstration, through the
cordial co-operation o f Rt. Rev.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Bishop Tihen. The Parent-Teacher
METAL LATH
units have assisted the parochial
school teachers and the Denver Tu Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, TeA
berculosis society in every possible
manner to further the health pro
gram.
It is through the affiliation o f the
Parent-Teacher unit with tte Denver
Diocesan Council o f Catholic Women
that the Diocesan Council was asked
to endorse the health conference and
because o f the splendid achievements
in the past in health education and
the rich promise o f greater achieve
ments in the future the Diocesan
Council was proud to do sd.
Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, chairman;
Mrs. Joseph Seubert, Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff, Mrs. M. J . O’Fallon, compose
1524 COURT PLACE
the committee in charge o f arrange
ments o f the conference fo r the Den
ver Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women.
The program o f the conference will
treat o f subject matter practical in
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
nature, which will furnish the teacher
O ffice Furniture o f All Kinds
with a background fo r classroom
in any amount
work and give to the public a better
understandfing o f what the Church
W E RENT
school ia endeavoring to do fo r the
New Folding Chairs, Card
Catholic child.
Tables and Dishes'

USE
CORBETT’S
IGE
CREAM *

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

rush oT a doorThrust b a ^ , and out
Continaed from Last W eek)
Accordingly, George retom ed to the into the faint light of Uie morning
lower floor, while for perhaps a qnar- danced a black demon, front legs paw
W" of an hoar I watched the evolu ing for the sky, on hls back a terri
tions o f the dancers until I felt a hand fied Jockey who called shrilly for help.
on my atjn and discovered that the Somehow, I cannot remember exactly
colonel was standing at my side. With how, they managed to reach the track;
out a word he drew me Into a recess and there Satan, with a guile that
-near the window, and said abruptly, Justified hls tactics, and with hind
legs kicking madly In the air, shot
"NowithenI W hafs u p r
It txwk me but a few moments to Ms Jockey neatly and decisively over
make the situation clear to him, and the inner rail. The boy landed on l^ls
when 1 had finished, his eyes glistened bead and lay motionless, while Satan
with mirth. "Dear Mostyn I" he' ejac gazed reproachfully around him, the
USTENING IN
ulated. "What an extraordinary l^ a . very picture of righteous Indlgnatlctn.
A bit Crude, perhaps, but how decided
I had watched, fascinated, and with
(Continued from Page 1)
ly effective. And you had to happen my mind Intent on my own misfor
tha bequest of the High Priest, and
along and spoil all his plans. Poor tunes, But now 1 was to realize that
assumes active work as a member of
(S t Vincent de Paul Parish)
Mostyn, How exceedingly distressing." the fortunes of others were even more
the Sanhedrim. His persecutions of
The
card
party
given
by
the
Altar
He sat In alienee for some moments; deeply Involved, for a voice, obviously
society was both a financial and the Christians, described in power
then nodded his head abruptly as If menacing, sounded at my elbow.
social success. MrA Walter Jacobs ful pen-pictures by Mr. Byrne, occur.
he had decided on hls course of ac "tVhat the devil does this mean, slij?”
and MrS. Harry Krapp acted as Then comes the conversion,- the tak
tion. Then, fumbling In hls pocket, It cried; and I turned to behold Coli>hostesses. Mrs. P. J. Cunningham, ing up of life' by Saul sm s^ Christian
he drew out a small purse and handed nel Singleton, If possible still more
Mrs. T. T. Aull and Mrs. D. E. Sharpe missionary, and his long and ardu
Tb« Sattine Library
had charge o f the refreshments. Mrs. ous mission journeys.
It to me. "Really," he said, “ I cannot indignant than hls fiery steed.
Mary Munz had charge o f th e prizes,
But
the
new
invention
changed
thank you sufficiently for what yon
I could only stare. Words would not
W e Will Not Be Undersold
Byrne has mixed history and
have done. But as one gentleman to come. But the colonel encountered no radically the conditions o f the librar which were beautiful hand-made legend and fiction in a strange com
Open an Account With Us
handkerchiefs,
made
at
the
House
o
f
Thousands and thousands o f
another”—and he cast an appraising such, difficulty; he was fluency Itself ies.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
The president position. He has absolntely no his
books came from the printing press the Good Shepherd.
Assuring you prompt attention
toric grounds for holding Saul as an
glance at my clothes—"I should be de
es. The fou r rooms o f Nicholas V wishes to thank all the ladies who
• and courteous treatment
Installers o f Red Seal W iring
epileptic; but of course this gives a
lighted 11 you would take this small
were no longer sufficient. Sistus V helped with the card party.
Repair Work Onr Specialty
sum and wager It on Satan. You will
MAIN 6162
Mr. and Mrs M. Bernard Mahoney rationalistic explanation for the
possessed decision o f mind and was
find the professional bookmakers on
an indefatigable builder; he ^ v e up announce the birth o f a daughter vision on the road to Damascus, when 919 E. Alameda
South
8722
Saul was converted. Saul, so far as
the floor below. Most of them are
the magnificence o f the splendid court at St. Joseph’s hospital Saturday,
we know, was not a member of the
Aug.
7.
between
the
old
Pontifical
Apart
honest—they live longer If they are—
Sanhedrim. Likewise, he was never
Mrs.
0
.
F.
Crush
and
children
are
ment
and
the
Veivedere,
and
cut
but I should bet with a man named
married. The book dwells at great
this famous perspective known as visiting with relatives in the East.
Mendez, a dark little chap with fierce
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hughes and length on the supposed conflict be
Bramante’s theater by the huge
mustachloB i he is thoroughly reliable.
building which now is called "B rac- son are spending their vacation in tween Paul and Peter. The ration
^ — GOOD
alists would like to make believe that
Contractors and Engineers
Now, to avoid suspicion, I shall return
chio Vecchio.’* The wide two-naved Louisiana.
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
to my friends. Later, If the odds suit
Miss Ann Fitzgerald o f Grafton, these men were at loggerheads, but
hall in the third floor was decorated
— GUARANTEED York 1414
965 Madison
me, I shall certainly make some more
in frescoes portraying the History o f Neb., has been visiting her sonsins, the Scripture student knows differ
ently.
Furthermore,
the
ancient
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.
—
RELIABLE
the Libraries and the Councils, with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Murphy.
wagers on the gentle Satan. I thank
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitzsimmons Christian tradition abont the close
the portraits o f the inventors o f the
you again, sir; doubtless, In a very few
co-operation o f the Apostles In Rome
Reasonable
enjoyed
a visit from their s6n.
alphabets
and
the
pictures
o
f
some
hours, you will accompany the popula'
is too well established to be founded
Prices
Fathers
James
O’
Reilly
and
W
il
important events in the pontificate
tion of the Port to the race track.”
falsehood. Byrne does not have
o f the new Pope. -The building was liam Windolph recently spent a few
a shred of evidence for his stand.
I assured him that I should not miss
days at the rectory.
finished in 1588.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
the race for anything under the sun,
Father F. W. Walsh has returned
The. room, now an exhibition gal
and strolling downstairs again, I
Meetings:
Second Monday o f
Nobody, of course, denies the
lery containing gifts o f sovereigns to after his vacation at Newport, R. I.
301 America Theatre Bldg.
problem that existed in the infant
month at Lower Howe Hall
found Lewis In the company of some
the Popes and some important manu
Church about whether or not Gentile
1548 California Street - 16th and Curtiz
scripts, was furnished with seven GREAT SPANISH
officers, who were urging him. to t^ke
converts were to be forced into a
sets
o
f
twenty-eight
desks,
where
part in a rahher of 'whist. ' H u rte i^ s
CARDINAL DIES sort o f Judaism when they became
manuscripts and printed books were
did not seem eager to play, and when
(Continued fro m Page 1)
Christians. Paul took a decided stand
distributed according to the matter.
' he saw me came forw a ^ with a whis
Nearly twenty years later, by order mystical face. Not only did he rep for liberty and, on one occasion,
»LEANERS AND DYERS—
pered word, so thaP"^Tiortly, with the
o f Paul V, the Library left all the resent his Church in Spain, but he when Peter was gnilty of some dis
came
also
in
theA
capacity
o
f
per
^TMANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
simulation to avoid criticism from
inevitable ceremony of ordering a bot
official documents o f the Roman
Church to a new institution, the Vat sonal representative o f the King o f the Jndaizers, Paul "withstoood him
tle otf wine, we found ourselves again
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
\
to the face.” The Church of Jerusa
ican Secret Archives, but the num Spain.
seated in the seclusion of one of the
In
his
a
d
d
r
e
s
s
^
the
Congress
in
lem
was
honeycombed
'with
Judaixber o f books, both printed and hand
nooks at the side of the room. Then,
written, increased so greatly that by presenting the Grand Cross o f Isa ers; but there is every evidence that
after swearing him to secrecy, I told
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
degrees the Library occupied all the belia conferred by the King o f Spain all the Apostles came to look upon
Mm the whole story; and as I ex
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.
big corridor in the building o f Pius on Cardinal Munlelein, he said the these extremists as half-heretical.
pected, he was delighted. "Splendid!" “What the-Oevll Do You Mean, 8ir7* rV under the galleries o f the tap decoration was in appreciation o f ex The Scriptural account of the Council
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
he cried. "Wonderful r Bach trying
estries and o f the geographical maps. traordinary service to the Catholic of Jerusalem makes this plain. Byrne
to oatwlt the other. And we mustn’ t “What the devil do you mean, sir," he 'The manuscripts remained until 1912 faith, fo r which Spain strived so has no authority for declaring that
the fight continued with Peter and
miss our chance Here, take part of cried._ "by bringing me these tales in the wooden cupboards which are ardently on this continent.
A fter being cordially received by Paul oii opposite sides until Peter’s
my winnings, and let’s wager all we about Qnashy? Where Is Quashy? 1 to be seen even now along the walls
believe this Is alt an Infernal swindle, in all the part o f the Library open to President Coolidge during his stay hi death.
T H E JOH N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
can on Satan.”
Washington, Cardinal Reig spent an
tourists.
Mendez was easily found from the and that you're in Mostyn’s pay!".
entire
morning
inspecting
the
head
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
Fortunately for me, Just at this
The novel is a strange mixture
Present State of the Library
colonel's description, a short, dark
quarters o f the National Cath of rationalism and belief.
Paul’s
Juncture
Mostyn
approached,
a
smile
The Vatican Library has had since olic W elfare Conference, displaying
little- man with bellicose mustachlos
miracles are accepted srithont ques
and hands sparkling with diamonds; upon hls face. "Well, Colonel,” he in 1912 a large reading room fo r the keen interest in all departments o f tion. A marvelous piece of descript
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
quired
blandly,
“
aje
you
ready?
Sunuse
o
f
the
manuscripts,
with
m
od
the
organization.
and Lewis, thoroughly at home amid
ive
work
tells
about
the
seance
when
accommodatio-n fo r fifty readers,
Particularly, however. His Em Elymas, the magician, was stricken
such surroundings, at once approached rlse was the hour^Ji .^ lle v e /’
i^ e colonel, turned, If possible; a made in the form er Hall o^ the Sis- inence evinced an interest in the blind. But the author seems, some
the booth and inquired the odds. The
tine Printing Office. The manuscripts press department.
l^ lly sixteen
betting, it appeared, was two to one shade or two redder than before. are kept just above in a fireproof years ago he began active promotion how, to think that both Christ’s and
against Satan. These odd's. In the "Sunrise, sir,” he roared! "And how three-storied stack with steel furni o f the Spanish Catholic press, and he Paul's miracles came from forces of
face of what we knew, were naturally In the devil, sir, do you know that ft ture, communicating by means o f a has constantly given his effort* to it nature. He also swallows the beauti
ful legend of Thekla without a gulp,
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most satisfactory, and we made haste Is sunrise? Have you eyes that can book-lift with the rear o f the reading since, it was explained at the time by although the leading Christian schol
see
through
mountains?
When
I
see
room.
the Rev. Emanuel Granna, Madrid ars are by no means sure that this
to bet heavily on our choice. I, In
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deed, was like a man possessed; and the sun. Til say it’s sunrise, and not a
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stimulated, I fear, by the wine I had
ever existed. Perhaps she did; per
The remark, however, was unfor the reference room with its 50,000 Cardinal and his party. About two haps she did not; hut it seems strange Home Service, 7fic dot. 40o one-hslf dot. 300 So. Broadway
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years ago a great Catholic Press Con
vice I had received from Barclay, and tunate. for as he uttered It there ap the Archives and the Library. This gress was held at Toledo under his to find a man who adopts the absnrd
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REIGN OF TERROR
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(CoBtinBed from Paso 1)
n t that when the Gah
united in the defense
___ o--f a_ cor
.otnmon
, cause they at onoe taw how mean
was their narrownesa. Their eommon patriotism brought the dawn o f
reU^ons . tolerance.
When on Novetaiber IS, 1776, Washington issued
his order againrt the celebration o f
Pope's Day, declaring that “ the ob
servance o f that ridiculous and
childish custom o f burning the effigy
o f the P op e" would not be permitted,
his action signified that religions
p ersec^ion , under the law, was no
longer-'in otir country compatible with
patriotism.
It .was with no misgiving, such as
fills Judge Ccabites, t ^ t Congress in
its resolution o f February 15, 1776,
authorized the appointment o f Chas.
Carroll o f Carrollton on a committee
o f three o f its members, and in
structed him to “ prevail on Mr.
[Father, later Archbishop] John C w roll to accompany the committee” on
its momentous mission to Canada.
When the federal Congress adopted
Dickinson’s address in v ^ c h “ a ll the
old religious jealousies were con
demned as low-minded infirmities’ ”
it laid the foundation o f religions
tolerance. That this was the thought
o f the Union patoiots was made
clear on July 4, 1779, when in old
St. Mary's Catholic church at Phila
delphia the Te Deum was solemnly
chanted in commemoration o f the
third anniversary o f the Declaration
o f Independence and General Wash
ington and the officers o f his staff
were invited to the cerem ony; and
again when, after the victoi^ over
Cornwallis at Yorktown, the mem
bers o f Congress, the Supreme Ex
ecutive Council and the A ^ m b l y o f
Pennsylvania, were invited to attend
a service o f 'Thanksgiving held in the
same charch on November 4, 1781.
It ^as, therefore, but natural tto t
when the Constitutional Convention
had concluded its debates and the
whole frame o f the government with
its powers and duties had been agreed
to, it adopted as a final clause the
words o f Clause III, Article V I;
“ No religious test shall be required
a l a Qualification to any Office or
■■■
“Trust under
*
the U n it^
public
States.”
That clause was not voted without
discussion. It was voted unanimous
ly by all the states o f the confeder
ation, a® is attested by the Journal
o f the Federal Convention. Quakers
from Pennsylvania in whose state
any one holding public office was re
quired! to" denounce under oath as
“ superstitions and idolatrous” the
“ doctrine o f transubstantiation, the
adoration o f the Virgin Mary- and
all saints, and the sacrifice o f the
Mass,” joined w th ou t reservation
their votes with the votes o f repre
sentatives from every other state;
with the Catholic representatives o f
Maryland as well as with the Episco
palians from Virginia, the Methodists
from North Carolina, the Congregationalists from Massachusetts, the
Baptists from Georgia, to make this
clause the Supreme Law o f our na
tion and to place it at the very end
o f the Constitution in evidence o f its
all-embracing character.
A t its first session under the Con
stitution, CoilgreM agreed to the first
ten amendments,’ and submitted them
to the legislatures o f the states. The
first o f these reads:
“ Congress shall make no law re
specting an establishment o f religion,
or prohibiting the free exercise there-
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insurgents were dispersed only after
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a hard fought battle.

Bl. Sacrament

General Felix Barajas in command
o f insurgent forces has ca p tu r^ the
town and garrison o f Teccuitlan in
Jalisco, it M said. Large f o ^ o f
insurgents were reported on the out
skirts o f Ameca on the same day.
The railway station at Tenayo in
the state o f Morelos was a tock ed
and completely destroyed by in s m ^
ents only a few days ago, another
report says.
A typical act o f the tyranny to
which the Catholics and people o f
Mexico are being subjected is ^
ported from Jalisco.
There, toe
people o f the parish o f SL Julian
erected a crucifix on a hill just oirtside o f the town some years ago, in
commemoration o f the first cen tu ^
o f Mexican independence. That the
crucifix had this deep significance and
was an object o f special devotion o f
the people o f St. Julian mattered not
to General Leal, commandant o f the
federal troops, according to reports,
fo r he ordered his troops to remove
it and bring it to the public square,
where it was destroyed.
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CENTRAL VEREIN
HOLDS CONVENTION
(Conthmed from Pago 1)
have made every possible provision
fo r their aged, while the regular par
ish priest IS left without any,” said
Monsignor Kaul, who is 81 yeara old,
and has been ordained fifty-eight
years.
A t the opening session o f the
convention, the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, o f Cleveland, cited the
“ Im m odes^ o f Feminine Attire,” the
increase in degrading amusement
and the flagrant abuse o f moral and
civil law as evidence o f a need fo r a
return to the precepts o f the faith.
Bishop Schrembs asked that women
o f all iiges heed the advice o f the
Catholic Charch in the matter o f
dress. He declared that women who
affect the abbreviated m odem cos
tame are in danger o f losing the re
spect o f men.
Dbrector Grakelow welcomed the
delegates.
Convening concurrently with the
national Verein is the Catholic Cen
tral Verein, Pennsylvania branch,
and the National Catholic Women’s
Union.
A t a combined afternoon session
in the Metropolitan opera house, the
Rev. Aloysina J. Muench, D.S.Sc.,
professor o f dogmatic theology and
social science at St. Francis’ sem
inary, Milwaukee, and Judge Philip
H. Donelly, o f Rochester, N. Y „
spoke.
In his address on “ Religious Lib
erty Under the Constitution,” Judge
Donnelly said:
“ W e do not let our fellow citizens
know the important part we have
played in the preservation o f this
country since its birth.
Ignorance
o f (Catholic teaching and Catholic
practice are the only causes for
persecution.
“ Catholics never favored union o f
State and Charch in the United
States, and Catholic people de
mand that their men in public
life shall be honest and ^ v e the pub
lic weal at heart. While they are
in public life we demand that they
be good American dtizens and a
credit to their nation and faith.”
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Sacred Heart

Come in and T ry Onr Service
Clean and Sanitary

Q U A U T Y A SERVICE OUR MOTTO

IDEAL BARBER SHOP

1718 E. 6th Ana.
Franklin 804
Franklin 808

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

'

BROTHERS
P H A R M A C Y

324S Cbanma Straet.

DOWNING CREAMERY
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS

Main 7187

3248 Downing

W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.

THE REXALL STORE

York 4581 WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
Caters to Your Everyday Needs—
MACHINE
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary serviee that money can
boy. Drop in and see onr plimt.

WALTER EAST A CO.

Best of Workmanship
Give Us a Trial

39th and Teanyaon

Radiators— Fenders— Tires
Vulcanizing
“ Good” OU, 60c GaUon

ALCOTT CLEANERS A
DYERS

2300-4-8 W . 27th Ave.

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
Ladies’ Silk Dresses Onr Specialty

Coraar 28th and Decatnr
Phone Gallnp- 6125
R««harsiac, Rantins. RefauUdlng, aR Moke*
Batteriet. Startiiur. Ignition, Badio, Lighting

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION
(EtUbUihcd 1907)
General Aatomobile Sepairing, Welding,
Aeceeioriee, Part*. Vnleanlaing.
All Make* and Sisei o f Tire* and ^ b a a
GENUINE FORD PARTS
_ ’Xloo<r Oil. SO CanU a Galloa
Radiatar, Body a ^ Feadar Rapafaiag
2300-4-8
W . 27th
" '
“ ■ Ave.
*
C a ll^ M3S-J

FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL
TRY

THE HIGHLAND PARK
BEAUTY PARLOR
Mary De Nave

3164 West Fairview Place
Gallbp 4075

All W ork Gnaranteed

Phone Main 5113

2643 Welton St.

Loyola

COMPANY
J, M. CONES, Pres.

21 to 51 Sonth Broadway

W AGSTAFF’S PHARMACY
DRUGS— PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
Phones: South 1603, South 8468

Shrine of St. Anne
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
MAKES BETTER BREAD
Grain- and Poultry.
Feed at Oanvnr Prico*
Arvada, Cole.

_

AR VAD A CLEANERS
Men’* Snita Cloanod and Preaaad 75c
Cleaning, Preaaing, Dyaing, Rapairin i and Alteration* o f All Kind*
All W ork Guaranteed
Goods Called fo r and Delivered
Prompt Service
Give Us a T riar
Phone Arvada 11-J

220 East Grand Viaw Avoane

CHAS. LAMONT MePHEE

D. A D. GROC A MARKET
CASH AND CARRY

Contractor '

WATCH FOR THOMPSON’S
YELLOW W AGON

All W ork Guaranteed
GENUINE FORD PARTS

Thompson’s Quality Bakery

McMANNAMY Q U A U T Y
GROCERY

579 MILWAUKEE STREET
Phona York 5099-W

RUDOLPH BROS.
The Leading Store on the East Sid*

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phone Arvada 232

Arvada, Colo.

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality. Dry Goods

Groceries, Frnits, VegetableB
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
Complete Line o f All That Is
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
Best in
22 Years in Business Here. Carrying
Best Quslity Only. Oyeeters in Season Groceries, Meato^^an^^lHome Bakery
Only Standard Brands. ~
4120 W. 38th Av<^

Ph. Gal. 1827-W

MERIT

A . J.'RECHT

Coraer 28tk Ava. and Downing
Phone York 328

Phone York 8489 Phone Arvada 34-W.

GROCERY

Arvada, Colo.

GROCERIES, MEATS

S. KRAUTMAN

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.

Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— ^Hardware

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

“ The Lumber Yard

Baby Beof a Specialty

That’s Different”

2805 HIGH ST.

PHONE ARVADA 243

Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

Phone York 792

W e Deliver Arvada

SL Vincent De '' Presentation
Paul’s
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
“ BUILD A l^ M E FIRST’

Can
P, J. CUNNINGHAM
Carpeliter and Bnilder
4326 Sonth Josephine
Phone South 8041

SL Patrick’s

ESPRIT D’AMOUR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

COAL

LADIES DECORATE
Expert Operators
CATHEDRAL HALL 3046 W. 38th Ave., near Federal Blvd.

Have Your Fnrnace Gleaned Now

fo r a full line o f Bakery Goods, or
phone os fo r service

S t Catherine’s
All Kind* o f Beenty Work.

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE-

FIVE POINTS

Battery Sarvlee— Retailera of High Oivd*
Gasoline and Sinclair. OpeUns OOa

Highland Battery and Service StaHon
PHONE GALLUP 3SS0
2420 Pourtaaatb Straat
Antboriacd Philadelphia Servie* Station
Conrtcoue Treatment, Prompt SottIoc, Satiafaetlon Goamotead. Work Called For and
Dallrared Fre*.
Gaorg* Stavard

THE

- Phone Sonth 31

Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
than Denver Prices
Phone Gal. 170S-W
4307 Teanyaon
Expert W ood Worker
Y our Patronage Appreciated
Work Galled fo r and Delivered
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
2109 GUpin St.
York 2960-R
Arvada, Colo.
Berkeley AUTO Service Co. Screens Made to Order or Repaired

3046 W. 38th Avo., near Fodaral Blvd.
4390 Tennyson. Phona Gallnp 4882-J
Phona G a lln 1723
Open Wedneedar and Saturday Eveniaxa
4390 West 44th Avenne
Until 9 o'Cloek

Prompt Delivery
Honest Weight

201 W. Iowa

100 Sonth Broadway

2424 E. 6tb Ave.

HOLMES AUTO SERVICE
General Repairing

Coal— Good— Grain and Hardwara

"Everything for BnBdmg”

Phona Sonth 5390

Hematitching, 8c a Yard

25 Broadway

Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill

Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
Cream, ett .
Prank Heisel, Prop.

RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUES
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work

PINON FUEL A SUPPLY
COMPANY

Sonth 8459

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

Tb* Store W ber* Yon Can Gat w hat
Yon Want
A Full Line o f StapI* and Fkner Orooaria*.
Frcah Meats, Freah Fm H t and Vagatsblas.
Special Attention giren to telepboae
Free IM ieery.
Onr M otto: Serriee and QnalitT Goodi at
Laast Prloas.

Bobbing, Hair Cntting

Other Srenlnsa by Appointment
MBS. D. B. OBIFFIN

W ERNETS DEUCATESSEN

REMEMBER!

Larimer at 27th

Notions— Gifts:—Prizes— ^Favors

54 So. Broadway

EBY & SONS

HARDW ARE COMPANY

Export Operators

Electric Floor Polisher for Rent
Estimates CheerfoDy Given

Union Markat A Grocery

ELITCH BARBER SHOP

All Kind* o f Beanty Work.

Wholesale and Retail

Phoo* Main 3778

COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

ESPRIT D’AMOUR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Painting and Paperiianging

Imported and Domestic Cordials

3301 Lsuimer

Holy Family

______ Phene Gallnp 5436-J

W M . T. FOX

Phona Champa 9241-9242

RYAN DRUG CO.

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

Denver

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats

Delivery Service at A ll Times

St. Doi

aS2 Sonth Broadway
Phone South 432 -

0 . W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.

Groceries, Frnits and Vegetables
Membra o f Red and 'v ^ t e
Chain Stores

1123 E. 4th Ave.

H. A . HOLMBERG

Sonth 7708

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOj
W e Have Only the Choicest Branl
It Pays to Enow the Difference.'
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruits and ^
Vegetables

Estimatee Cheerfully Porniahed

W ALL PAPER ANI> PAINTS

1710 E. 6th Ave., Penver^ Colo.

Phona

Decorating in A ll Its Branches

Phono Anrora 67

Jobbing Promptly 'Attended to

23rd and Larimer Streets

Prescription W ork Onr Specialty

St. Francis
de Sales'

The Stnbbe Dry Goods Co.

Denver’s Leading Druggist

Free Delivery

litde Flower

St John’s

From Guadalajara, it is reported
Hair Cnttiag, Sharing, Scalp
Treatment a Specialty
richest man Is poor”
that Guaralupe
y® ^^
GROCERY
wdman belon ^n g to one o f the best
Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
Razor Honing
families o f that place, has been ar
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
rested following a raid on her home Quality Meats and Groceries
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
by the police, who are said to have
Pbbne York 8199
Phono Main 5239
found records showing that the young 3800 Walnnt St.
AMERICAN CLEANERS
woman collected ?5,B00 in two
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
A DYERS
months. The young woman, ne t ac East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
Claaniag,
Praaaing, Dyeiag in a
Cora-Fed
Meats
Onr
Specialty
counting fo r the money, was c h a ^
Snparior
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
with aiding the "Catholic « ^ ‘ ®°
Special Attention to Parcel Post
Phono Mala 6196
and sent under arrest to Merico City. 34th and Franklio
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
Orders. A Phone Call W ill
It was further reported that the po
Bert. C. Corgan, Prop.
Bring Us to Yon
Corner
E.
17tk
Ave.
and
ClerksoB
St.
lice, using papers found in the home, We Pill Your Prescriptions Exactly
Phona: York 6000— York 2723
will arrest other prominent yonng
As Yonr D octor Orders
2930 East 6th Ava.
women o f Guadalajara,
ALTA MARKET CO.
“ Immediate Delivery”

Barbei^g and Beauty Culture
Never Paid Better

H

Cathedral

C

Learn a T rade!

I

P n iK E D PARISH TRADING UST-KINDLY PATRONIZE U S E PIRNS

(Continaed from Page 1)
his companions. The women were re
leased and the remaining seventwn
men were sent here fo r d e p o rta ^ n
to Islas Marias, from which Calles
promised just a few weeks ago to
release the Catholic prisoners.
CHAS. LA M IW T MePHEE
Ansclmo Padilla was subjected to
RUSTS PHARMACY
horrible torture at San Juan in
Contractor
Jalisco.
According to reports, he
Across Street from Holy Ghost
was discovered by a Federal scouting
Chnrch
Expert W ood Worker
y milking a cow on his f a m .
troops seized him and began his Beat Ice Cream Soda* in tiie City
2109 GRpin Su
Yeik 2960-R
torture. Using an old sai^ they rat
off their victim’s nose. Then they 19th and California Ph. Champa 8026 Screens Hade to Order or Repaired
tore the flesh from his face in an
effort to make him cry “ V iva C a ll^
Barbera— W est VmnKm Hotel
Finally, they tore the skin from the
Bairber Shop
soles o f his fe e t and f o r c ^ hun, in
that condition, to walk with them to
“ It Pay* to Look Wall"
their camp.
On the way. he fell
dead from exhaustion and was Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Special Attention Given to Ladjes
and Children
abandoned.
Shoes and Gents* Fnmishings

b n e after another o f the states o f
the Union have 'embodied in their
Constitutions the spirit o f that
amendment.
Much more might be said on this
subject, but this is doubtless enough
to make clear to your readers the
fact t ^ t there is no historical back
ground fo r the statement o f Judge
LEO HOUSE GETS
Crabitee.
V ery truly yours,
8-STORY BUILDING
WM. F. MONTAVON.
New York.— The new eigh t-sto^
The Outlook announces that Mr.
Montavon’s letter will appear in its building o f the Leo- House, l i e hoille
o f the SL Raphael Society in New
issue o f September 7.
York city, is nearing completion and
will be dedicated in the autumn.
AMERICAN PRIEST
S ep aratory work fo r the building
MADE CHOR-BISHOP was
beg^un a year ago when it was
Cleveland, Ohio.— Msgr. N. S. demonstrated to the directors o f the
Beggiani, pastor o f St. Maron’s house that the available facilities
Syrian Catholic parish here, was were inadequate fo r toe demands
created a Chor-Bishop during a recent made upon the institution.
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop o f
visit to Rome. Msgr. Beggiani cam%
to the United States sixteen years New York, has given his approval o f
ago. He was pastor o f a Syrian con an appeal being made to patrons and
gregation in Youngstown fourteen members o f the St. Raphael society
years and two years ago was ap and to Catoolics at large, on behalf
o f the New Leo House.
pointed rector o f St. Maron’s here.

i
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REGISTER

SULLIVAN COMPANY
DEALERS IN FUEL AND FEED
Nineteen Y e a n in One Location SpalU
SATISPACnON
W* Specialise In Bpnider Vallay Coal
Phaoe CaL 1476-W . W . SOth Av* 4 Wyandot
BAGGAGE— EXPRESS— HAULING

W ITH ANYTHING
Grocoriea, Meats, Hardware, Shoe*.
Paints, School Snpplios,
Fire Inanranee
Give Us a Trial and B ? Convinced

716 Knox Coart

Phono Sonth 299

Colorado

SL Mary
Magdalene’s
JOHN SICKLES

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry
Prices Rigbt

5347 West 2Sth Avimaa

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods fo r the whole family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W. 7th Ave.

Phone So. 7743

St. Louis’
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FOftD Dealers
3537 South Broadway

Phone Gallnp 1723
A card party and reception were Open Wedsetday
and Saturday ETcnlaga
Sonth 6964
Englawood 168
|dven by the ladies o f the Cathedral
Until 9 o’clock
Otbtr E vcn in fi by Appoinimtnt
Parish P.-T. A. Monday, August 29,
MRS. D. B. GRIFFIN
at 2 o'clock. The Cathedral school
CHAS. KIENZLE
hall, in which the party was given,
VAN ZA N T
All
Work
Guaranteed.
Prices
Reason
Cabinet Making, Furniture
has taken on a bright new appearJEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
able.
Ladies and Children’s
•ance, having been redecorated. Be
Repadring
Rio
Grande,
Burlington,
Santa
Fe
fore the card game began guests
Hairratting a Specialty
Watch
Inaiwetora
-picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
were given an opportunite to inspect
Mower Grinding, SciasorS
C. PEACOCK
the improvements made by the
Diamond*, Watehaa, Jewelry, Etc. and Lawn
TEJON DRUG CO.
Sharpening, K ey Setting
BARBER
P.-T. A. Proceeds o f the affair will
Your Own Terms
17 East Hampdan Avanna
go towards the defraying the ex
Gallnp 6770
ie Sonth 1891
772 Santa Fa
Denver 3301 Tajen St.
Phona Enidewood. 64-J
pense o f these needed repairs. A t 4407 Federal Blvd.
tractive prizes were g iven and dainty
Millar, Pann. and HitkpRn Thrag
H. H. MOORE
refreshments were served. Mrs. D.
44TH AVENUE
THE
G. Monaghan was chairman o f the
Pra*t-0-Lit* Bamria*
MEAT MARKET
FRESH
MEATS—
GROCERIES
reception committee, and Mrs. Frad
M ACKUN MORTUARY
Radio Batteries Recharged, SQc
Absolutely First Grade Meats o f
Walsh was chairman o f the ticket
3559 Zeni
Gallnp 419
Kinds
You
Bring
Them
'
committee.
Our Positive Aim Is to SATISFY, and
L. J. EKERT, Prop.
3270 South Broadway
W e Will Look Forward to a C all L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
PATBONIZB OUB ADTXHTI8EB8
2339 Weet 44th Avenne
It Will Be a Surprise to You.
THEY ABB RELIABLE
Phone Gallup 6562
538 Santa Fa Dr. Phene So. 1752-W
Phono Englewood 142

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.

